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LA IMMIMIXI.

WhiUl all ether rtpitili have grad-
ulT l.ctaa*>a. »\u25a0'! are ianwiia|
?very <1 ay in every direction, V.ntoe,
nrrooudrd by its inland M», >luiwd
Mrml osutnriea ago ita pnMont six*
and shape The Purn Baa Maroo baa
b**n sinoa t>.«n it. For a (a; successive
ira»rr*tiaas have dail? rej*ired to U is
qw?t of M«I. it sunshine or of
fn.ada; and will eoojisue to walk
BBdrr it< area Ira. to eroaa it ud ro-
er<«aa it m every direction, aa long aa
the actl tba Piocnratie wall it

. r< uad, aa long a» llw ("Meg angel oa
Bc. Mark* To«er *hiaee far above tba

1 silent ci'y. Ita |li>rj and illpower
hare disappeared; tba Qaeea of tba
»#ae ia no* oulv a itaart provincial
lowa Bnt however fallen few a di-
plomatic or courttareial peine a t view,
Vt-aire baa atili and willalwaya hove a
peculiar thrilling intereat Every
atone baa ita ova legacy of vMßeane;
every dark gate ie henotad by a iawilinr
gboet; ovary n eaaa. every cranny. *b»

lora ita old weird story. m
The cffioial annals of tba Meat Bo-

rena Vai.etieu Repuolie a'ntMa inna-

mt-rattle taatanoee of secret arrests, ao>

cret trial*, foltowad almost alwaya by
anil morawecret executions; bat bnsides
tiieaa. D*aj a terrible draaia baa takes
pUee wttbia tba atooa walla <4 tba
?tat* priaoaa. Conveniently aitnatod
uodar t>ie Dncal Palace, aod with tbair
II ~vt> alijbtly under bigb water oaark,
these ?walla'"?aa tbey wen called an
acoount »( tbair dam pnees?very sel-
dom gave up a victim except aa a

cornea .v il»at and dark aa tba grave,
tbay were a tit tnlninal. Tba severity
ot the Conncii of Tea, tba swiftness
witb wbicb it reached botb bigb aod
low, tbe aecraay of ita uoelaraai tittinga

| and of ita aaatenoea, created a uaiearaal
faelisg of awa. that baa oat yet oaui-

plrtely diaappaarad.
Amongst tba poorer olaaaaa tbara are

many wbu still boliavo ia tba matanoa
uf tbadaeret Coaucil, and who expect
it ta reappear soa.* day; tbey abatatu
therefore from any direct allaeton ta it,
mentioning it, oel/ wbea aw»«ty, by
tba vague tmm «»f La rierauieeusa. We
way aiuila at tbw cbiUlt»b feat; bat it
pr<>vea very clearly tbe terror U moat
have insured Tba following legend,
that waa wbiaparai tnao a abort tiaa
ago by an old gaa-tolier. will shew by
what uteaita tbia reeult waa obtaiaod.
Tbougb I cannot vouch f.»r the accuracy
of avary detail, there ia no doubt ia
niy uiiod aa to ita goaaral truth, ba-
cauae tbe grandfather of uay lalornaat
lived at tbe tiese it neoavmd. and aioald
n"t hav.- dared to repeat any talea
against tbe Bereuiseiiaa uulese ha was
aura of it. Witli tbia proviso, I will
now relate the lagead aa 1 hee'd it
whilat 1 waa qaiecly lolling in a Vt-
uetian gondola.

It waa toward tha end ot 1760, when
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one eight MI English king*! messenger
r« echrd Meetre, «io(io| to eroos #»«r

t> Venice. Sir John Hewser?snch
?H hii> BMD*?young. brere and
vary highly connected. end M aucb,

perbape, bad beta oboMn by tbe Mitt
ietry to convey a >n»e triflinglasteegc to
King George 111 a repreeentative iu
town After » delay tbat would eaem
?nurtiMMta to oar modem exprea«-treio
traveler*. a gondola wu DMiod, bia
luggage loaded in it, and at tut it be-
g«u to slid* toward tti« city. Ho
reached Venico jnat before dawu, and
oftor a hurried toilet aad a atill more
burned breakfeet, Sir Jubo dslivered
bia packet, and began exploring the
tanaa and eli»y* of tbia inooaprebeaai-
ble town. Ifciag letenblj Pfrtfcitot
in tbe language, b« «?<* fmod Me way
to tbe Piui* Baa lfsroo, and vat duly
aeloeiibtd by its patellar aepeet. Then,
aa now, tba Fiaua «ai tbe heart of tbe
?it*; lawa end edict* were presaelgated
ie it; aauieooee were prononeead from
tbe baleooj of the Dnenl Palace; wblat
beggara. *iagera,jM»d^otb«%o^ai|iai.

Tboning bly enjoying the frpdMaef
walking after bia long journej by eeaeb
and gondola, Sir John indelgad bia
rambling propentUioe to tbe mil ex-
tent. Whilst bo was doing so n crowd
col looted ia front of tbe Ducal Palaee.
Naturally ourioui. and barf eg notbiog
else to do. be baatenad to tbe spot, aad
elbowed- bio wap-te tba csnter. By tips
red pillar ct tbe balssay an wker was
reading eat tbe sentence ofjew« aii
koown felon, with ell tba pesnpaua «ir-
cu«elsnet»»oo ao pneb in flavor lb tbaae
days. Tbe weotchOd ptfcsnsr, just
brought oat of SOOM dark ceU. aseniad
aoeroel jto realise tbe scene, as bis eyas,
eoused to tbe light of the ana, gated
vacantly en tbe eaoltod nab tbat eer*

roonded tbe lew atafliH an which bo
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was aUadiag. Tbf acntoaoe bpe*pp
brae read, the priarasar «sMni«r
to the jart a bars be wna te mlmfa On
tt rta of iotprisoasseat to which bo bad
itnt boon ooadsatned; and tba erowd.
the eight being ever, grednallj die-
pareed.

This ierideat waa ia ttaslf wry
trifliag. aad Sir Jeba would probably
have forgettsn it vttbin* wegk bad it
,na Imam fur tin

Whilst pnshtogand albeytog btaway

pick'packet bad robbed hint af bit In?-
bendkerobtef it ieesstaiely my an-
pleeaaattsbo rafched eeenef a valve-
laeaartialet bot in (toe ease tbe tMsf
had obtained a valnnblo prins; nad be-
\u25a0idee, there was ft* Sir Jcha Hawwr
tbe additieanl stfog el baring been
robb -d by aa Italian. Bt we«l ba«w

being viotite; bet to bare bean
plundered by a elessey Vaastlan was
too aineh for Ui emaWif, an# be

SSsSgva

ty waald aooa ba fonad and restored to j
btaL Forced to bo eooteat witb tbia <

1»gaa eoaaulatiea, he woat home to hie
sapper aad bad.

Fortbraaar foar i*ais afterward be
coatlaoad visiciag the priani al menu- j
aaenta aad cbarobae. bet wnb>-ntra»l
eeiviag any farther iafonaath n about
hie laoa handkerchief. 1 bi*e aaid
that Kir Ma waa yeong and t>ra*e; aa
e consaqoence. be waa and
iery; whilst bataf bora and brrri iu a
free thiakiag. fraa speaking cuuctrj, 1
be traa apt to express bia thought* aa ,
tbey aaaie to hi. miod aitbont ri-llac-
tioa aad arithnat tear It ia >ot »ur- 1
prising therefore tbat ana under 1
tba arcadaa at the Fmcuratic, while
relating his leas too faw tnends, he
shoald have said what he tb»ogbt et
the vaoaied aeeret police of Vesica.
They were, he said, a let of stupid .
{note, very poapoua and very atately.
try lag to hide tboir igaoranca and iu- I
eapacitf uader very
pbraaar, bat the leanest L>*ad«a d? :

locUve waa worth the whole lot of
then. Aa to tha tta-iat C«nn?il, be |
did not believe it existed at ail. «T if it |
did, it was aa better thsa the r> ei

Ah, bur Juhnl 11 you Dad. uitiat
speak so Urev« aoutly ot tha Sereoi»a:u»a.
why did you nat uaa yoar own lan-
guage* Why did you expreae yur
raah thought*ia Italian ? Did y«u not
haew thai walla have ear*, aad that
every ataoo of Veako i*a apy V

His friends, astanisbed by t*<i* aud-
dea outburat, attributed it at tir»t to
those glaasss of viao aanto they had
been drinking together; but kaewing
full well the jsaloua care tbe Serenta-
aima bad for ita reputaiioft, they in-
stinctively allrauk from birn, a* from a
daoguroua man. Availing them*elvea
<4 faverable opportunities, tbey dinp-
peered round dark timers, down aide
alieyt; and very aoou Sir Jobu foaad
himeelf alone.

Alone] At laast so he thought; but a
lileht figure hid been following him
for tint*, sad w« »o* imparl 7 and
steeltbily dofgi"| hiia. So carefully
it tallM, an ii«i k l> iwi_v it »iß|>|>r-<i.
that fur a long itu.« mi Jobu did u<n
aotioo ibis ua«»el>uuj«j »Mo». «ud
sv«u ah|o litdid, b* stMbird a.» im-
portance to it. Bat at lut bo b»g*n to
(vol moa doubts about tbu follower.
Nathiag oould Iw guested from kn »p-
--pearaace. Completely wrapped up in a
dork oloak, aad witb a arid# bat slmd-
lag aa t c«uoaaling tba upp«r part of
bia faoa, U« uaaa would set ban IM«B j
racagnized by bia own brother. It was
euly taa peculiar way ia which be f»l-
--lowed, and tha ability witb which be
availed himself af every nook aad cor
u#r, that implied a danger.

Peerless at»U, bat somewhat nnnoy-
ed. Mir Joba pursued bte way through
the OIMof alleys that led from the
Piac** ta bit temporary boma. Deter-
mined to try to threw off kit masked
compaaioe, ba quiakaasd hie s'sp; but
st tha nest taruiag, a glsaes beck
?bowed that it waa ao uae. Having by
tbia time reached tba Ponta San Muiee
?one of the innumerable bridgae that
cross the minor canals of Venice ?be
?topped oa its atope to aaa what bia
\u25a0badow wouid do. AsWmishsi at first
by tbia saw rata, the uian hesitated s
second. bat * tcctud only, sad than
disappeared in tiae shadow of the
church. Our hero vainly strained bis
sysa ia trying to lad oat wliatber be
bad really goon. or whether he waa
ooly hidiag aebiad tha oolumoa aad
watching. Be certainly began to faet
aa intense interest la tbia new chase, in
which ha eeemed to be tha game bant-
ed dowa. Tbsa, een visoed that he had
eeao tha last of his silent friend, ha
decided on continuing hie way homo;
and was juet going to aaove, when a
eioak was thrown ever bte head and
ebeet, o*mpletsly gagging him. while
several etraag eraa entwined t hemselvea
aronnd his body and eSeotaaily pinion-
ed him. Before ha c«ald recover his
ceases, a voice whispered ia Italian, ia
hia ear: 'Too are a prisoaer of the Ser-
es 1seism; rcairtaanc a of so nee.'

JSvea iMthese words, the import ot
which he dimly goaaaed. Sir John
weaid have ui. d te etrika 00a blow at
Isaat for his itf >* for his liberty; bat
tha cloak iu «..iud he bad bosa wrap
pad op was so a» tutically aad eoaeoure
ifforiiTil that be enald not move a
muscle aor attar a cry There w»»\»
Wp to it, aad ha doggedly awaiiei
Us fata. Tha vesoas round bim seemed
Is hold a abort oaoferanoe. and thru
?key lifted hint from the ground. aitd
oarryiag bim a abort dietaoee. deposited
him ia wha* ba faU to be a gandols.
Tha journey waa not long, though to

him it sasesc* an ags, tad wry anon
tha soaking motiou oaasad. They bed
svidaatly raashad their daatiaatinn. A

: g=rt.T.r^,!rrr^-
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former »<!f, aa a wirtiini; to etbera*
were mtaj in Vtiiiw,poor, abat-

terrd betngv heart broken, belf-craz«d,
al.anned by evfrjbmiv. aba bad once

the leader* of fa-bion. fo eace, of
pclitica, until aa au<.>njmou4 uole
dropped iuto Lioc's tuoutb had
emsed tbfr arreat, and their trialleaa
detention in tbe underground ?or
rather undt-rwater?prisoua of St-ren
i^aima.

but then, who o»u] 1 have denounced
him Y Wha Could have ao iutereat m
deatroyin»; hitu in thi* cowardly faab-
icn ? All tnc tipple be knew were
abore su<puiun, anu yet eveu the Ser-
miaaima would Lot have arrested au
Englishman, a mtiaenger, with-
out tome good reason. In that dread-
ful «il*nce. broken, ouly by tbe
plaafiing of the water on tbe atoue

in which he wa« impriaioned, bit
asemnry waa particularly vivid, and re-
called to hi* miud ail the incident* of
hi* stay. At laat he remembered tliaae
l«w ||..t fotdinb word* he bad uaed that
vary i i^ljt; tbey. and tbey alone oould
be tbe Ciuse ot hi* preaent ooudition.
Tbia. however, brought no relief ; it
aggravated only-hi* faara and bis des-
poi>dcn<-T. amce he knew what awful
punishment was inflictid on iboaewhe,
to U*e the Venetian phrase," blas-
phemed tne Uovernment."

11.-tvmg settled tbe cause of bia ar-
reat. he gradually fell into a dull, drow-
ay atnte of staring
bliudiy iu the darkness, listening va-
cantly iu tba vain hope of oatchiag
tome i-oniid, however faint, of the nut-
aide world be had ao recently lefL Tbe
ai.enco was as complete as ths darkness
that aurrouaded bim, and houra paased
without bringing any ehange. Now
and then a uiulUed sennd reached bia
ears. Was ita footstep in tbe paasege f

Wai it a way a little higher tbaa tbe
otbera 't Wa* it only tbe plaintive cry
of the aeaaiew ? Or was it tbe dying
gasp of a fellow prisoner f lie oeuld
not tell. After a very lang time, of
which he ceitkl not evaa guess tne
length, he distinctly heard a noiss as of
i»olt» uud keys at hie prieion door; snd
denly it opened, and a flood of light
illuminated every corner of bia diamal
cell. D-ixxeled at first at tbe glare of
tbe torobee, be could not see tbe men
by whom they wer« carried; but grain-
ally, a. Ins eyes grew aocustemed to the
light, lie saw they were ell armed, all
masked and all dreated in black. In
the meantime his bands had been re-
lee ted of their fetters, and bis guards
had quietly surrounded hies. Without
a wcyl. without a sound, tbey led bim
on intbeir midst. Through dark halla
end narrow staircases, through crooked
passage, aud low beitling doors they
marched as a group of ghosts surround-
ing a mortal niau.

At last tbeir goal is reaclu-d ; a d J*{
is flang open, and Sir Vohu ia uakn-retl
into a spocioa* room. At one end, on
a raised platfomi, sit ten judges, all
masked, all draped in large black
cloaks. Hy their sides, but a little
lowsr down, are the aenbes aa motion*
lesa sa if tbey bad been statues, and
not human hutfg* Tba first glimpses
of dawn struggled through tha painted
windows', powerless as y«-t to supersede
tbe wsx uigdles, gave to the whole
scene the most weird aspect. Outside,
all was sleeping, and 110 sound reached
the inoiates of this hall tw remind them
tbst a powerful city, a numerous popu-
lation, surrounded their silent abode.

At 80011 M tbe aeveral mature in this
?traoge aoene had rraetiad their proper
plaoaa. *man ttill masked, and draaeed
la Ua aame dark baa, began in a n«-
notinooa alow ton* to give bia evidence.
Though niafflad by ibe fwlda of bia
maak, hi* voice vw peouliarly diatinet
?nd clear, and Sir John at nnoe kaew it
aa being the same be bad beard when
be wea arreeted. Cold end pitileaa ea
ateel. without e pause, the vuioe repeat-
ed ell the worde oaed by tbe ealprit
when, in bia reab beret ef paaaion, be
bed derided and necked tbe knowl-
edge and power of the Soreniaaima.
Slowly and regularly tbe werda fol-
lowed eeob other ee tbe link* of e
lengthened chain, ea ateadiljr aa tbe
drepa of rata on a winter'# day. Tbe
pasaof the acribea creaking at tbey
harried over tbe paper, made a fit ee-
coaapuiaaat to thia reoital. Except fee
tbeta ell wae motienleaa. aa >tiilaa if BO
human hearta were beating under tbeee
black,ai|k mentlea. It ended at last;
?nd with a aenae of relief Hir Jetia
strained bia aenaea to a«e, to beer what
aroold follow.

After a abort peuae. tbe Judge who
eet at the eenter of tbe table atood op
and aldreaaed him in tbeee terass:
'?You have beard tbe ovidenoe againat
yea; now fallow ua aad bear jroar
aentenee."

In St Lnaii the fiUJ*- Democrat la
koawo M too Geo Dee, tod lb* Pott-
Ditpatek M the Pee-Der.

tif*t'Kl.LANEOUt-.

L. ANDERBON
mijiia all una «e

rat okaivtm * mcutrr.

lilMhliiHiSTI. "*L " T>y»wM.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
-IN A T

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO. S
SCHH'AUACHKK BROS. A CO.

k*-4«vtr

GOVE ft WILSON,
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DEALER* IN

All Kinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Floor, Food, Etc.
AUKNT* FOR TAOOMA UHK.

Yenlri-'ri Wlmrf, Neattle, W. T,
MTl4ttU

sXmubl HBNNIr;
hkbchahv rm O «

HAj» OX BANK A OflOlCI A*AOCTMCXT Of

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS
?tuo-

IfcMAIN|U*| Rtbkw UM4I, LMiM Ml Mlmh' Sallm,

>'»WW. kc.
~Ul'

COMIICICIAL (TIBt. MATTLI. At (U Ou ht» or Ciuiui M Cuil km

HUGH McALEBR ft CO.,
WHOLESALE AtfD RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware,
(UPPERWIRE CRIIfJTK
M PIPB ' IKON M

STEAM PIPE, OAS PIPE

STEAM AND ASSORTMENT ol

GAS FITTING Bran Goods

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
All JOB WORK pertaining to tbe business promptly attended to.
Orders from abroad solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH McALEEH ft CO.,
COMMERCIAL BTKERT, BKATTT.E, W. T.

Seattle, June Ist, 1878. jeß>dtf

WADDELL & MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN|

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVES,

Fittings
OUniils

Bteam Whistiat, Qongi, Bteam and Water Gaogea. Globe Val?*t 4c
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

Plamhlny, Ooppei-ilMlthlag,
MITEAM AND OAK PITTINO.

Call mm* ?>amiss* th. rMRCORIA RAHttßi «\u25a0«!? mm* DnMi Otm i mm
lMf»syissi»t mr «ll Mknt.

A|»m Nrfts MiltWillluptftor itIMI.xwiliwllt Own AllyM*

MWislMilKMaktrAM Fa> tsrtlmwfcl*o twy?.

Sirtet. B«attW. W. T.

WA CHONOOO n
«J HT IMA TEA MOTOR JK

rtJfc B| f_A'
J9B^fcflb*»«

?

i "TT^T'
lOnatftrtw Mtii

OIMML
**? MM KIM

»\u25a0»*>? oiim* M< ?»-.

SuTSrt 'Sff1* /' "*\u25a0 moaa ?

TEfc DIRECT FROM CHUU, THE PUBEST WD BEST.
Deelw te Blee. Ople* *d»M Klsde of Cbtiw Oeefle^^

tpicj (TmomMl) Seattle
onMHiwiuismor

MWfiH UJtoU LATHS

\u25a0ilMI. AOIBMOIAM.

jar-

BANK EXCHANGE
mstauikamt,

MQMMft MLTHNfBi fMNffTMt*
V, CLUrVOK, Xwrr.

. KI4U AT &U IOOH,

M. DENBMORE
?uut in

FKW MO MLTED KATB

VEGETABLES.
**?, Mokm

Thlrri A UnlM In*

agarsa mjsnt


